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your daily dueling. Cleans,dnata al
with one aweep of your duet clotb.
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everything look like new. Mak
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Height All May Achiev]e
All tin* possible charities nfVllfB

t<> In- cultivated. and where wi
can iwitiier be brethren n<»r friend!
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Cana CakJ
Walk?

No.but the men foil
can make it disappej
quickly. especially
made with Sn«
Baking Powder.
H I CHE.ST Q MALI-Cv '.

25 OUNCES./iv. 2 5 CENTS

Fruit to Be Avoided
Tin* fruit of the choke ch(l

generally inedible, although nol
then :i Isir^e- fruited variety is/
that is lit for eating. The lef
t ii«* common choke cherry
jirtissic acid and both fresh andj
leaves an- prisonous.
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DREADFUL PAII
Georgia Lady, Who Had Losl
Much Weight, Was Advij

to Take Cardui and
Now Well.

Columbus, Ga..Mrs. Geo
Hunter, of this city, writes)

"After I married, thirteen
ago, I suffered with dreadfi
In my sides during ...

hurt so bad it nearly killec
had to go to bed and stajl
times two weeks at a tiij
could not work and I just df
around the house.

"I got very thin.I went from
unds down to less than 100. My

mother had long been a user of
Cardui and she knew what a good
medicine it was for this trouble, so
she told me to get some and take it.
I sent to the store after It and be¬
fore I bad taken the first bottle
I began to improve.
"My side hurt less and I began to

improve in health. . . . The Cardui
acted as a fine tonic and I do not
feel like the same person. I am
00 much better. I am well now.
1 have gained ten pounds and am
etill gaining. My sides do not
trouble me at all.

"I wish every suffering woman
knew about Cardui." NC-160


